TOXBASE online: the clinical toxicology database of the UK National Poisons Information Service

TOXBASE® provides advice on the features and management of poisoning with over 17,000 products and substances, together with information for chemical incidents, and monographs from the UK Teratology Information Service

- Clinical staff are rapidly presented with key clinical information, including advice on potentially hazardous doses and appropriate management
- An internationally recognised source of expert advice
- Real time updates to ensure information is accurate, relevant and up to date
- Robust editorial arrangements including peer review, well developed clinical governance processes, and established audit framework of user feedback
- Backup site available to ensure you are never without access to poisons information
- Printable fact sheets
- Single site registrations are available which allow access to the full database by all staff within one unit/department (eg the staff of one Emergency Department or Poisons Information Centre).
- Multiple site registrations are available to provide TOXBASE to a number of users (eg all units within one hospital or all Emergency Departments within one region or country).

For further information and to download a quotation request form please go to www.toxbase.org and click on the Information for TOXBASE subscribers link